
Memorandum

Subject

Attached "Memorandum for the Solicitor
General" re Williams v. United States,
C.D. Cal. No. 80-5368 WPG

To

Chuck Cooper
Special Assistant
Civil Rights Division

Date

December 31, 1981

From

Carolyn D. Kuhl
Special Assistant to

the Attorney Gener

Regarding the attached, even though the Department of
Justice will be promulgating "a regulation for guidance"
under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, wouldn't it be
desirable to preserve the option of eliminating regulations
at some time in the future? On its face, a statute which
requires promulgation of "such regulations as may be neces-
sary to carry out the amendments of this section" does not
mandate promulgation of regulations if none are necessary.

I do not have the benefit of the Civil Rights Division's
memorandum.of December 15 on this case. However, I thought
you might want to consider whether the position we took in
the district court is indeed indefensible and should be
abandoned (even though immediate appeal apparently is un-
necessary).

cc:, Ken Starr
Bruce Fein
John Roberts
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MEMORANDUM FOR THL: SOLICITOR GENERAL

Re: Williams, et al. v. United States and United
States Postal Service (No. 80-5368 WPG, C.D. Cal.)

TIME LIMITS

The record must be docketed by February 2, 1982.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The United States Postal Service recommends appeal.

The Civil Rights Division recommends against appeal. /

I recommend against appeal.

QUESTION4S PRESL:NTED

1. Whether the district court's order denying a motion for

judgment on the pleadings and concluding that federai.agencies,
including the Postal Service, are required to promulgate such

regulations as they deem necessary to implement the 1.978

Amendmtents to Section 504 of th, Rehabil itaition Act, is

apqealable .

2. Whether, if the order is appealable, the court erred in
finding (a) that plaintiffs have standing to seek to compel the

promulgation of regulations and (b) that the agenci;-- are

required to promulgate regulati.)ns.

STATUTE INVOLrVED

29 U.S.C. 794, as amiended F-rovides:

No otherwise qualifi- ' o handicapped individual
in the United States, as defined in section

706(7) of this title, shall, solely by reason

e h/v r.:veE rlot requested the ..ws oLt thfe o(thei,:L: ExecuI. tive
T3j:lncie o si.i'rce the Civil. Rigjht:- i)ivi ;ion i ; the coordinatin:r.
a- .lncy, since -.. hese agenc ies atr: complying wi. th an order to i;ss'ue
requlati o n -; n ihe ci elate(d case discussed in n 2 i.nfra, and

:; irice t:!l,. ,-rler i.s oLf (i t)b Lou:- !,;ealab:li ty , a' wvi L djscuss irif ra
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of his handicap, be excluded from the
participation in, be denied the benefit: -'f or
be sibj.teced to dis :r i. mi:ti,ion under any
program or activity receiving Feieral
financial assistance or unllo.( any progr-.:m o-
activity conducted by any .xecutive agency or
by the United States Postal Service. Tho '-.ad
of each such agency shall promulgate such
regulations as may be necessary to carry oit
the amendments to. this section made by th,-
Rehabilitation, Comprehensive Services, and
Developmental Disabilities Act of 1978.
Copies of any proposed regulation shall be
submitted to appropriate authorizing
committees of the Congress, and such
regulation may take effect no earlier than the
thirtieth day after the date on which such
regulation is so submitted to such committee.

STATEMENT

Plaintiffs, disabled and handicapped i;idi.v'idual]. and
associations of handicapped persons, brought !:this action to
compel all federal executive agercies and the Postal Service to
promulgate regulations to implement the 1.978 amenrir.ent-s to
Section 5-t4 of the Rehabilitation Act, 29 U.S.C. 794. 2/ We
moved for judgment on the pleadings o:b behalf of all. difendants
arguing that plaintiffs lack standing and that the act vests
discretion in the agencies to determi ne whether to i.'.sue
regulations. In the alternative, we moved on behalf of the
executive agencies, but not the Postal Service, to stay judicial
pr6oeed in3s pending i-.suance of c3uidel.iner by the D :'> ar tment of

2/ Section 504 ooriginally applied to recipients of federal
inancia.l assistance and prohibited those cecipielnts trom

excludin3j or discriminating against. ':andicapped irc.livi.dal..: ofr
denying them benefits of any federailly f.inded progra-m oL activity
solely on the basis of thei- handi.c \ In 1978, Sect-i.on 504 was
amended to extend the prohibition t i'.ny pt:o-.jrai or .i ct-ivity
conducted by any Executive agency or ;.. th,le Unit.ed .Jtates Pc:stal
Service."

In a' companion ci : ^i-,:; " .- : r aly'ed . ; . Ame ..- v . i; l l,
ec. l .1 C.D ). Ca] . No, 7 "9-1 ' -W^'G, 7 f :.c . : -. n r 3

i'ad sotJ'i-j t to coT,o')O ;' i .: "I'c r-i ,.. to i ::.;r-' : . Sa:. . ! t )
ij. t.)_ 3 merLn the wr ir. . .-,'r. n . '..

(.; ..ce ;,S of ,o_' ;0 ' in'] ;. .'i " t'il';! . ...t : -.. Th -* -r, -*; '-'. ;,': '; .': *. ',.''
! o L -.. ' o. . W'" .i. : . ' ' : .'
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justice, 'CRivil Rights Division, the iqen . ' sponsi'-e for
reviewirng nd coordinating i.r;i.:, nentatiori. !; Sectior; 504. See
Exec. Oi:.ltr L iO, 3 C.F. Ro 29H (1983 Comp. ) 3/

In an order entered October i9, .981., the district court
concluded that the plaintiffs K>- iave stanrding ain t'.v.t the
agencies, as well as the Postal Service, are required to
promulgate regulations to implement the 1978 Ame. ;m.nts to
Section 504. The court granted in part the gov.-i ninent's
alternative motion to stay proceedin.s until ttie Department of
Justice promulgates a regullation for guidance--the court has
ordered a status report to be filed by March 1, 1982 after which
the court will decide whether a further hearing is necessary.

DISCUSSION

I recommend against appeal. ./

1. Technically the order is a denial of a motion for
judgment on the pleadings, and is not appealable. It is true
that the court, in denying the motion, has decided the legal
issues of the plaintiffs' standing and the agencies' obligation
to promulgate regulations, 5/ but the court has not actually
ordered any agency, including the Postal Service, to issue
regulations until the Civil Rights Division has developed
guideline-a_for the agencies. Certainly nothin. is required of
the Po-;tal Service at least until after the st.t,lus report to the
court in March 1982. There is thus no compelling teason to appeal
at this time even if the order were Lppecl.able. In addition,
since the order's conclusions apply to all. tht-i concerned
agencies, there inay be a Rule S4(b), L;'R. Civ. P., problem in
per-ittit;i the Postal Service t>) pursue an appeal no,w -r.hile the
othier agencie.; are awaiting gui[datie -romn Lhe L'rpaL tment of
Justice and3 entry of a final order by trne court ' e:lJuiring them to
act. Despite the dictum in C>):n1e rs & Lyb-r. and v. LTJvesa, supra,

3/ The Postal Service declined to join th .. l .ternative motion
because it is technically not an ex-.-cutive w--jenc y and thus not
subject to the Civil Rights Division's coordi.nat-i:;..- and review
under Execative Order 12250 an, becau.ise i;'- )-.ievl..-; i.ts
continuini- review of existing rg lliatiorls ; su u fici Lent to c tomil t'
with S-ction 504.

4/ While the delay i.i )rc:)ceetdin.-j is a victory for the
government on its alternative m nti.on, th. Postal S-rvice did not
join that motion.

5/ Ci t d cti m firo C oo'-' : ........... ........- . 437 U.S.
163, 4( 7 (1iT97), 1theL Ptosta Service ar- i.; :h.itL th.se findirlgs
have ,'i : :'-Sc d . '.of the cae nd lIe .con l r;rn..i.- . ;. L,,r tt,e cI ict
to iml!,-'^tt it:. order. .( see r<,sta; I ' - ;. C ,..' , .,,? tion, p.
2. )
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that cas,e imposes a st-rict finality requi.rement, See also
Firesto, n e Tire & Rubiber Co. v. P i'.;j , ', 449 U.S. 3636 T( 1) !. Ia
any evenL, whether or not t.I- :)rd«: is .,[.*:alble tno,, we'
recommend against appeal uor th.: merrits, as we discuss -below.

2. 'he agencies, including the Postall Servic-,> raised two
principal arguments in the district court. First they argued
that the plaintiffs have no standing based on their failure to
demonstrate injury in fact. It seems clear, however, that these
handicapped persons are within the zone of interest Section 504
was designed to protect, see Data Processing Sr;-.vice v. Camp, 397
U.S. 150, 153 (1969); Control Data Corp. v. Bald(iidge, 655 F. 2d
283 (D.C. Cir. 1981 cert. denied 10/5/81 (50 USLW 3250), and that
they are deprived of the benefits of Section 504 so long as it
remains a toothless statement without implementing regulations.
That is sufficient injury to confer standing on! them to require
the agencies to implement the statute by promulg-tating
regulations.

Second, the agencies argued that the amendments vest
discretion in each agency to decide whether to issue
regulations. This argument rests on the languaje in the amended
Section 504 which provides that the "head of each such agency
shall promulgate such regulations as may be necessary to carry
out the amendments of this section made by the Rehabilitation,
Comprehean-ive Services, anl Developmental Disahil.iti.es Act of
1978." For the reasons tho.:roughly discussed in the attache.d
memorandum from the Civil Rights Division dat,-:ri December 15,
1981, we concur with the Civil Ri.ghts Division'f.' :onclusion th lt
this argument is unsupported by the l,inguage andi the legislative
history, as well as the purpose of Section 5()4, ;.nd thus the
Ninth Circuit i.s unlikely to reverse the decision below.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoinj reasonsn:, I. r econmnend a,3j.ir i .t appeal.

J. PIAUL, i C; RAT i
Assistant Attorney General

Civ i.1 Diivision

I '[ ) . t N . 'o r.d
Depu;ty As .; ist anit At torn< G(ene-ra
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